2014 Parent & Family Summer Orientation Schedule

Session IV

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13

8:00 am  Check-in (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
11:00 am  Welcome (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
11:30 am  Parent II Parent Discussion Session (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
12:00 pm  Ten Questions You Should Be Asking (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
12:30 pm  Busing to LaGrange’s Historic Downtown & Square for “Taste of LaGrange” Lunch Opportunity
          • Buses will be picking up in front of Turner Hall
          • Five of LaGrange’s most popular restaurant venues are opening their doors to you and offering
            20% discounts for LC families; although we hope that all families will take advantage of this
            opportunity, those wishing to do so may eat in the campus dining hall free of charge
1:45 pm   Busing back to Campus (Meet Outside Del’avant)
2:00 pm   Faculty Welcome (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
2:30 pm   Billing & Financial Aid Overview (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
4:00 pm   Optional Concurrent Session – Time One
          Parents may, if they choose, attend any of the sessions below:
          (a) Tour of residential facilities: Hawkes Hall (women), Boatwright Hall (men), Henry Hall (both)
              [Tours start at 4 pm, 4:30 pm, and 5 pm - meet outside Lewis Library front doors]
          (b) Q&A with the Athletics [held in the Dickson Assembly Room]
          (c) Q&A Session for Parents of First Generation College Students (parents whose children are the
              first to attend college in the family) [Turner Hall, Room 118]
4:30 pm   Optional Concurrent Session – Time One
          Parents may, if they choose, attend any of the sessions below:
          (a) Tour of residential facilities: Hawkes Hall (women), Boatwright Hall (men), Henry Hall (both)
              [Tours start at 4 pm, 4:30 pm, and 5 pm - meet outside Lewis Library front doors]
          (b) Q&A with the Athletics [held in the Dickson Assembly Room]
          (c) Q&A Session for Parents of First Generation College Students (parents whose children are the
              first to attend college in the family) [Turner Hall, Room 118]

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14

8:45 am   Optional Complementary Continental Breakfast (Turner Hall Grill)
9:30-10:30 am  Optional Q&A with Financial Aid & Business Office (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
10:30 am  Farewell Comments (Dickson Assembly Room, Turner Hall)
Afternoon Optional one-on-one meetings with the following units (appointments may be made on
the preceding day):
          • Business Office (Banks Hall, Second Floor)
          • Financial Aid (Banks Hall, Second Floor)
          • Housing (Smith Hall, Room 215)
          • Computers, Internet, Technology (Quillian Building)
          • Food Service (Pitts Dining Hall)